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CLARA BELLE ,

Novel MM for Measurement by i

Male Dressmaker ,

Two GlnrliiR InJuBtlccs Under AVhlol-

AVotncn

Xow York Correspondence of the Cincinnati
Knnillrer.-

As
, .

theatrical things nro just now in
thin city , there ia no use n fashion
writer looking to the actresses for points.- .

linvo boon nccustomod to find on tfio-

tflfjo Bomo of the boat expositions of now
nlyles , worn na n rule becomingly , and
awny nhcad of the adoption of the aiunc-
.hinga by prlvnto drceiscrs. They may

come true again later in the season , for
stars returned from Etiropo have brought
roploniahod wardrobua. But I warn you
lot to believe all you read about the

splcndora of thia apparel. It isn't that
ho reporters llo , but that they are Hod-

o.. What do men know as to the actual
jimlltioa of female finery ? The average
reporter haa had hia head stuffed in the

rdinary way at college , but hia atudlca-
mven't included a course in dry goods ,

and ho ia as likely as not to think
hat calico ia satin if only it haa a shiny

surface. 1 wont to see the wonders of
ono foreign actress' clothca , after reading
a glowing account of them , and , deary-
no , how that wicked woman had led the
ournalist ostray. Tha real laces of hia-

irticlo wore weak and cheap imitations ;

the flashing gems not in the adornments
wore colored glass ; the fabrics wore aw-

fully fraudulent ; and in every way the
reporter had been taken in. It is quite
inssibla that ho could beat mo in a mur-

der case , or outdo mo in interviewing r
politician , but in suing up an actrcsn
wardrobe I could forgot all ho known ant
sitdown on him. There was the chap tc
whom Theo , the opora-bouflbr. showed
i fanciful corset which she vraa to wcai-
n the undressing scene of "Tho Prottj

Perfumer. " She told him all coy and
shythatits measure was eighteen inchoi
adding innocently that she could not lace
any because it would interfere with hoi
singing. Bah I Thpo couldn't any mon
wear an eighteen inch corset , unless il
; aped six inches at the back , than Sambo
could got into a boa's skin-

.I

.

was saying that nothing to bo utll-
zed for the instruction of dressers in-

irivato lifo can just now bo soon on the
tfo'w York Htago. Six of the theaters are
lossosscd by the devil of nudity in tne-
orm of burlesque , spectacle or comic

opera. Those uro the inevitable armies
of Amazons , with their stomachs pro-
octod

-

by tin armor , but all the rest of
horn exposed. There are the fairies of-

ho other immortals , whoso skirts , if they
lave any at all , are cut oil at ono side or-

ho other , so us to give sectional views of-

ho interior machinery , like drawings of
machinery for the ( patent ollico. It-
oonied to mo , indeed , while lazily ,
woltoringly gazing at a girl whono petti-
oats had a disclosing split from hotn to

girdle , that there ought to bo letters at-

ho various points of her anatomy , with
dotted lines running to the explanatory
words in the margin : "Ankles , '

'calves , " "shin-bones , " and so on. By
hat plan the dear mon in the front seats

those just out of childhood and those
chimed to it the second time might
ombino instruction with amusement.

The furthest and utmost departure from
kirta that I have seen , by the way , is in-

ho burlesque , "Adonis , " at the BIjOu
opora-housb7"wh"br'o' ' ' th'b" chorda at ono
uncturo appear in tights from nock to-

lools , with not so much as a equaro inch
f relieving fullness at any intermediate

point. But the color ia n dead black ,
ind so the effect is not what it would bo
' the hue was that of flesh.

The now method of a man dressmaker
md ono of the most fashionable in town-
s based , I suspect , on that of the hatter
vho forces an apparatus down on his
ustomor's head , thus pricking a reduced
utlino Into a card , or that of the shoo-

naker
-

, who traces the exact shape of the
oot on pnpor. This artist makes his fair
atron divest herself of her falsity. I-

on't moan false tooth , or glass eyes or
tainted complexion , but of what may bo
ailed upholstery. Then , by moans of-

m apparatus like a camera , ho draws the
Inos of the real figure aide view and
rontviow onapago in ft vjry , very
irivato book. Thus ho can BOO at n
;lance whore the imperfections of form
ire , and whether artificial improvement
3 possible ; also , just what garments will
o most becoming. Uf course , the sub-

cct
-

retains an enveloped amount of-

slothing when thus pictured , so that
hero is impropriety in it ; and besides ,

as the faces are not included in ttio por-
ralluro

-

, recognition is not probable
in some discs , alack ! quite

mpossiblo , There is something similar
n principle oll'iirod for amateur uso. Cor-
aqo

-

linings are now in the market which
mvo the patterns cut with the grain of-

ho web , and the waists will not fray at-

he seams, as the whole strain is on the
inings and not on the outside of the ma.-

orial.
-

. thereby making the waist troar-
onger and still retain its original shape

until the lining itself bo worn out. By-

aklng up the shoulder seams , a perfect
mat and shoulder fit is said to bo the n-

ult ; by taking in the seams under the
inn a graceful waist and hip is produced.-

ho
.

? reason these seams are used is bo-

auso
-

whenever an imperfection is in the
igure , it is caused by too high or too
loping shoulders , too long or too short

waists , or ono shoulder being higher than
ho other , aua it is well known that

all figures have some kind of im-

lorfoctiono
-

, moreor leas. They
tro easily put together and sized
>y the bust measure , so that any woman
noasuring her bust in the usual way , or
mowing her bust-measure , can obtain a-

lattoni which will Hit her perfectly.
This now method threatens to do away

with paper patterns. To return to the
dressmaking man , a glance at his book of
outlines good deulliko oxaminin the
ctanlal record of the hatter's machine.-
fust

.

as few heads are symmetrical as to
one side matching the other, so the op-

.losito
.

sides of the human figure are often
vidoly unequal. It doesn't so much
natter to a man that ono shoulder ia an-

noli or two lower than its mate , or that
ono hip is out of level with the other, but
ho coraago of n woman is so revelatory
hat such discrepancies have to bo romod-
od

-

as far as possible-
.Uowovor

.

, it is not in respect to those
hlngj that I think a man 1ms an undue

advantage over women , I will specify.-
f

.
f you plcano. First and foremost , I fuel
iggriovod about the moustache. Not that

care for ono myself , but that I want tha
arrogant other sex to comprehend its
I'aluo as an improver of their faces.
Mantel ) , the actor , illustrates my meant-
ig.

-

. IIo played with Fanny Diivonpoit-
n "Fedora" last toauon , with a delicious
jloiidu covering his upper lip , and wo
were enraptured with him. Now ho ia

acting in "Galled Back" without any liir-
Huto

-

tlutch for his mouth , and wo are
disenchanted , It was the moustache
irinclpally that made him beauteous. At
east ho iju't BO much M pretty without It.

Now , a girl has to do without that soft-
ening appendage altogether , and to de-

pend on her bare fao for good looks
Therefore , to put the axcs on an cquali-
ty, I want a law pasand abolishing moua-
tachos. . My second proposition is that r
feminized system of swearing ought to be

legalized as polite. I aoo that tlin shoo
on which 1 am writing ia spattered witli
perspiration from my labored brow.
Neither us.igo nor conscience will allow
mo to say anything stronger than thai
the weather 13 awfully hot. It ia a ven-

ture into ungentle manners oven to do-

ecribo
-

it as ciucod or darned hot. Yes
there should bo a way provided for a girl
to damn the torridity when aha chooses

A Cockronuti line UOO Toctli ,

This scorns a great many ; but wo must
remember that the cockroach eats n little
of every ho picks up , and has need of a
tremendous digestive apparatus. Our
digestive apparatua ia altogether different.
First wo chow our food with the tooth ;

then send it to the stomach to bo dis-
posed

¬

of. If the ntomach is not in per-
Foot working order , take Brown's Iron
Bitters and make it do its work properly ,

Mra. Sophia Torbort , Georgetown , Del. ,
says , " 1 uspd Brown's Iron Blttors for
dyspepsia , it greatly Improved my digest-
ion.

¬

. "

jxBoHor.-
Jonea

.

came homo in a dilapitatod con-
dition

¬

night before last and undertook to
hang himself up on the hat rack in the
front hall , his wlfo stood at the head of
the stairs watching him. First ho wonld
put his hat on the bottom stair and then
taking himself by the coat collar ho
would make a lunge for a hook just out
of his reach. Then ho tried to hong up
his umbrella by the point. After it had
fallen down several times ho sat down on
his hat and soliloquized :

"Most 'strorlnary campaign. Never
saw 'nothor like it. Party's all bro1 kup ,
Mon running aft' slrango gods. Nobody
knows whore ho atan's. Blamed 'f J

know whore I am any moro , All the
boys goin' noli" . Wonder whore ola
woman stall's. Shouldn't bo a'priaod t''
find (hie) liora bolter s" well's rest. "

Juat then she grabbed him by the
nock and observed : John Henry , ain't
you ashamed of yourself staying out till
o'clock in the morning when you know
I'm all alone hero and sick a? that ? You'll
break my heart with your dissolute com-
panions

¬

, I know-' "T ishn't nash'nal 'tall. Loo'l jshuo.-
Pro'bishun's

.

loo'l ishu and 'or ain't no-

usho tryin' 't make uash.nal ishu out ''f-

loe'l ishu. Boysh shay it. Barnes B-

.Jaino
.

saysh it and I know it an' ju
know it-

.It
.

is a local issue in that house now
whether the mother-in-law will bo sent
for or not. The wife says that Just ono
moro break of that kind will settle ii-

"A Perfect Flood of Sunshine"
will fill the heart of every suffering wo-

man
¬

if she will only persist in the use of-

Dr. . Piorco'a "Favorito Proscription. "
It will euro the moat oxcruciatiug periodi-
cal

¬

pains , and relieve- you of all irregu-
larities

¬

and glvp healthy action. It will
positively euro internal inflammation and
ulccration , misplacnmont and all kind-
red

-

disorders. Price reduced to ono del ¬

lar. By druggist.

Providence Saved Him.-

A
.

drummer rushed into the McClollan-
liotol the other day , throw his valise
down , and in a trembling voice besought
Lho clerk to register his name-

."Don't
.

' mind mo , " said ho : "I'm ex-
cited.

¬

. " ' . . .
WiiyTwTiSPB trvcTm&tter ? ".

* inquired
the clprk , as ho proceeded to write the
: ravplingman's name , while several of the
; ourist's fraternity drew near to hoar
what was said-

."Matter
.

? Matter enough. Why , sir ,
mly the grace of God saved mo from
milling a man a little while ago ; " and , the
drummer took ofT his hat and fanned
limsolf vigorously-

."How
.

was that ? " blandly queried the
dork.
."Woll I was coming in on the narrow-
ngo

-

; and wont into the smoker to smoke
i cigar , and when I returned there was a
man in my seat. That made mo mad.-

3o
.

I went to him and told him if ho-

didn't got out in quick order I would
mvo his heart's gore. I guess ho must
mvo soon blood in my oyo. "

"Well , did ho got up ? "

"No , ho didn't. Ho told mo to go and
soak my head , and it was only provi-
dence

¬

that kept mo from killing him. "
"0 , then ho didn't got up ? "

"No , I toll you ho didn't do anything
f the kind. I took another seat. "

Texas Lantern.-

A

.

Country "Wltoro We're All Climbers
Stamford Herald-

."Yea
.

, 1 know Tom Waller when wo
wore both 'wharf rats' and used often to
sleep on the dock in a fish box , and ho-

jonorally gave mo the softest side the
ido that nad the most feathers in , " said
Colm Dyer , a well known obese and
;oed naturcd salesman at the Fulton
itroet fish market , to a Herald reporter
ho other day. "Yos , I know him well
hen ; and now he's governor of Connec-
icut

-

, and I am 'chucking fish. ' That
sn't his name though , and John Dyer
en't my name ; wo don't cither of us-

enow our names. But that doesn't mat-
er

¬

; this is a great country , and gives th ,

)oorost boy a chance if ho is only smart , "
md the fat John tossed another fish into
ho scales.

Won't You Do It.-

Don't
.

suffer any longer with the pains
and aches of Rheumatism , which make
ifo a burden to you. lloliof , speedy and
lormanont can bo procured at the nearest
Irug store , In the form of KidneyWort.-

Elbridgo
.

Malcolm , of West Bath , Maine ,

says : I was completely prostrated with
Ihounifttism and Kidney troubles and
lot expected to recover. The first dose

of KidneyWort helped mo. Six doses
put mo on my foot , it now entirely cured
no and I have had no trouble sinco. "

Tlio Pluco to Iilve.
From the Kansas City Times-

.It
.

will pay bettor to bo on Ohio voter
han an Ohio oflico-holdor this year.

The latter will have to submit to inordl-
nato assessments. The former can dic-

tate his terms.

Why They Fl
Chicago Her aid ,

"What'a the biggest family record you-

'vo
-

got hero ?" asked a long-haired and
big-whiskered man at republican head-

quarters
-

last evening-
."J

.

hirty-Bovon ," was the reply-
."All

.
republicans ? "

"Every ono. Not a democrat or a-

bolter in the family. "
"Well , mister , I can just boat that.-

I'm
.

a representative of a family of forty-
nine.

-

. There's the old man and his auv-
pu

-

sons that's eight. Then the seven
sons between them have forty SOUR ,

every one of them voters this your. It's
a magnificent family , and all solid. Then
there's mo. making forty-uino , If you
don't think I'm' a voter , smell of my-
wreath. . How much are you giving for
records of this kind ? They look well In

campaign papers and they embellish the
orator s best efforts. "

yOh , wo don't pay anything for these
things. They are interesting that's all
What relation do you hold to the fam-
ily ? "
} t'Tma son-in-law the only ono , We
always vote together , and many'a the
county and congressional election we've-
decided. . Ain't paying anythlnp
for families of forty-nine , oh ? . Al-

right , mister man. Next winter , when
you'ro trying to find out what hit you ,

just look at the returns from Pine Grove ,

Macoupin ctunty. There's going to be
the d cat flop in that township that you

"over sec.

IilST OH1 IJETTKU9
Remaining in the Omaha postolllco for the
week ending September 20.-

a
.
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m> & BEST TQH.C. ?
TMi medicine , combining Iron tilth-

VP ?clab1o tonlM , quickly nnd rnmplctely-
I'nrrn llvi > |iri| iltt , IiiillKf llnn , AV 'nI nri i-

Intinirr illnnil , niulnrlitl lillln iniiU'o rrgt-
niul NriiriilKln.

Ills an tinfttllinu remedy for Discuses of the
KIilnrjH mill l.lvrr.

It li Invaltinblo for Plpcntci prcnllar to-

Wotnrn , and all who IrniUcilcntary llic ? .

Hdocs not Injure the teeth , cau o hcadnchc.or-
tiroduco constipation Iron tnctttclnn tlo-

.ItcnrlchcsnndiinrlflcsthPlilood.ftlninlatca
.

the nppctttc. nMs the n lmllatlon of food , re-

lieves
¬

Heartburn find llclrlilng , nnd strength-
ens

¬

the mu Hcs and norvc .

Tor Intermittent Tcvcrs , Lassitude , I ickof
Energy , Ac. , It 1ms no equal. .

jfJSi ho pcnulnc has nbovo trndo mark nnd
crossed red lines on wrnpicr.| Tnko no other.-

tu.ie

.

o.ii j 1.7 iiuoii.v tiitaic.iL ( o. , muwoiit , ar,

For Hen. Qolc * . inrf , life. Book frt*
Clri-lj Attfc , IM Kullou St. , N t Yort.

Science of Life , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

1"

.

n' ?- ! W Ti : v F ? * , f.
,& -tf

A GREAT MBDIOAIjd-

ihMntcd d FhvilcaJ Doblllly-
Fromitaro Docllno In Man , Kir ore of Youth , an the
untold nJaorlca faulting Irom luill'crctlnns or ez
03 5o". A book lor every mrtn , younj ? , tnlildlo-kgod
Mid old. H contalna 125 pio.iorlptlona for all acnta-
ud chronic dleoucs nuchotio of which la Invaluable

So found by the Author , whose eiporlonce for
yo 9 la anoh as probably never bolero fell to the 1o-

ot ny physic n 800 pagon , bound In boantlfa
French muslin maoasodcovcre , full (rllt.gnaranteeit-
to bo finer work n every ecneo , mechanical , lit
ottry and prolesalonal , than any other work sold In
this country for J2.60 , or the money will uo rotundei-
In every Inatanco. Pilcoonly Cl.OO by mall , poet
pild. Illuntratlve eample S cents. Send now. dole
modal awarded the author by the National Medlca-
tsgoclntlou , to the officers o ! which he refers.

The Sclonso of Lifo should bo read by the young
for Instruction , and by the afflicted for relief.-

It
.

will benefit all London Lancet.
There In no member of society la whom Tlio Sol

cnco of Life will not bo uecful , whether youth , par
cnt , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Tc&body Mcdtral Institute , or Dr. W-

rlccr , No. i BulQnch Street , Boston Htea. , wl'i-

o oantnltcd on all discard roqulr'i' ); skill uid-
ence. . Cnrcnlo nndobetln.-.tadlsoi !, 19that have

the kill cf ill other phja-lira I olins-
Altyi Buoh Irotted cncrasB-n LML full ]

n Instance failure. THYSELF

Of the Northwest , Detroit , rJInn-
A country ol WOODS AND LAKES , 200 miles wcs-
of St. I'aul. Three trains ilally on the N. 1' . K. K.
with 30 Day Excursion. Tickets ut about onehalr-
ates. .

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,
An elegant house with accommodations for SIX)

Kueets. R. R. COLBUHN , Proprietor.r-
3"8xso

.
roa ciRCDLAiiaaivi.sa FULL rAnncuLARS.-

Horllck

.

7oo 1 for Infanta hi *

vci luaor UTPS , ' wrttci
,

Ckuago.lll. goij by
all lru2ltt8. lrl ; e-

4lan( 175 ctntl. Senttj u. il for amount In
'

Will cnro JfervomncBa , Lumbago , Ithoumatlsm-
S'uuralgln , Hclatlca , Kidney Splno antl !

( tout , Atjttimn , llimrt illvciixH. DlopopsU , ronstlpatton , ] .r)
felpclus , Cutjifh , I'lles , hpllepNjr , Inipoictu Inunb Agruo ,

i'rolapBiii Uteri , utc. Onl > hrlontUlr hlictrlc llttt In Atnor-
en that sends the Klectrklty untl mncneUMii ttirnn ;: !! the
toilft aud tail bu recharged la un Instaut by the patloat.

Winter lacomlnp , tlio acajon of the year for ache ?
.ml pains. Inlewof tills Uctwosay buy one of-

Tr. . lloroe'a Electric Bella. By so cloliifr you will
avoid Kheumatlsrn.KklncyTroublea and other ills
hat flesh Is heir to. Do not delay , but call at our

olllce and examiuo belts , No. 142 :! Douglas street , rr-
U. . F Goodman's , 1110 Faruam St. , Omaha , Neb. Or-
dcrs filled C. O. D.

UY

Royal Havana Lottery J

lA( OOVKKNMENT INSTITUTION , )

Drawn at Havana , fiuba , Every 18-

to 14 Days.
TICKETS , ? 2.00 , HALVES , 1.00

Subject to no manipulation , not controlled by th-

artlcaln interest. It ia the Ulrost thing in th-
ature of chance In existence.
For Information ami particulars apply toSHISHY ,

CO.Gen. Agents , 1212 HroaUway , N Y. city.-
E.

.
. KAUH & CO. , 4irWftInut atrcct.St. Louis' , llo-
r Frank Lobrauo , L. D , , 20 Wyandotte , Kan ,

v 21-mSio & w Iv.

ItEPRKSL'KTfl-

Phmnli Aswrtcjo Co. , ot Condon , Ctsh-
Atieta I5M1JC < .

weatchsitor.N. . Y. , Capital OOO.DO-
f.oInoMerolitnts , of NowiiV. N. I. , Capital 1,276,000.-
0dlrant yiro , Phlladelfhla , ivi < U 1,100,009.0-

c cden'a Innd Cacil'l lJi , : i6.

Health Is Wealth !

Dn. E. 0. WBST'S NRBYB AND BRAIN TRKASMKST , a-

iruarantocd incciflo for Hysteria , 1) zzlnosa , Convul-
sions , Flta , Nervous Nouralfla , Headache , Nervous
I'rostratlou caused by the uio of alcohol or tobbacco ,
U'akefulueBS , Mental doprcsslon. Softonlni ; ot the
brain , reauHlnjr In Insanity and loajilm; to misery ,

decay and death , Premature Old age , liaroncu , losi-
of power In cither eei , Involuntary Losses aud Sper-
matorhora

-

caused by over eicrtlontof the brain , self-
abuse or over indulgence. Kadi bux. contains ono
month's treatment. fl.OO r, box.or six bottlca (or
85.00 , lent by mallprepald oa receipt of price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXE1-

To cure any case. With each order received by us-

er elx bottles , acoompllihvd with 5.00 , we will send
the imrchtaer our written guarantee to refund the
uicney It the treatment does not effect a cure. Ouar-
autoes

-

Issued only by JOHN C : WI ST & CO. ,
jy 2S-m&e ry 802 MadUon St. , Chicago , HI.

Imported Beer
;t BOTTIUS.-

Calinbacher

.

,.Bnvana-
Pilsuor. lioliGniian.-
Kniser

... .Brnmeu.

DOMESTIC.-

Budweiaer
.. Sfc , Louis-

.Anliauser
.. Sfc. Louis ,

Boat a . . . . _.Mibvaukep ,

PilBiior.Slilwnukoe.. Omuhn-
Ale. . Porter , Domestic and lihiiic
' ED. MAUIiBR ,

l413FurnomBt.

Owing to the increase

in our business we'vs

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Davis,who

is well and favorably

known in OmahaThie

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list

of property. We ask

those who1 have desi-

rable

¬

property for

sale , to place the same

with us , The new firm

be

213 South 14th St


